Christmas in July
Saturday, July 22, 2017  3:00pm

Super Saturday Early Birds  1:30pm

Rules and Restrictions:
- The following rules are not all inclusive. For a complete list of rules please see an admissions clerk.
- Must be 18 years of age or older to play.
- All cash prizes are divided by the total amount of winners per game.
- Winner must have, and present, valid identification for any prize in excess of $1,199.
- Winner must possess a valid, SIGNED receipt.
- No splitting or sharing of packets. i.e., any person playing a paper packet or computer MUST have their own receipt. No taking turns daubing paper with anyone.
- A Floor Worker may watch a player’s cards for a maximum of two games. If a player is away from their unit for more than two games, their unit will be logged off and the player can re-log in when they return. You must be in the hall to play bingo and get paid for bingo.
- A regular bingo is any straight line or four corners.
- Cell phones and pagers must be turned on vibrate while any bingo session is in play.
- Soaring Eagle Bingo reserves the right to change any rules for any reason without notice.
- It is the player's responsibility to stop the caller when you have a bingo. Please do not count on your Floor Worker to holler bingo for you. PLEASE HOLLER LOUD!

Free Gourmet Christmas Cookie and Christmas Dauber!

with the purchase of this session while supplies last

ALL BINGO’S ON “PICK A PRESENT” GAMES GET TO PICK A PRESENT UNDER THE TREE AND CHOOSE A GUEST TO PICK A GIFT!

10 GUESTS WILL BE DRAWN TO "PICK A STOCKING" FOR A CHANCE TO WIN $500 CASH!

Paper

| $40 | 6 on 15 Packet |

Electronic

| $80 - 100 cards |

BUY ONE, GET ONE 1/2 OFF!

| $50 - 36 cards |

Add ons / Floor Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 on 15 Packet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electronic &amp; Paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letter E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Even Better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NO EVENING SESSIONS TODAY
1. Double Bingo
   - Blue
   - $500

2. Letter "G"
   - Orange
   - $1,199 + Pick a Present!

3. Hardway Bingo
   - Green
   - $500

4. Letter "I"
   - Yellow
   - $1,199 + Pick a Present!

5. Double Bingo
   - Pink
   - $500

6. LETTER E
   - Aqua
   - $200, $300, $400, $500, $700, or $1,000!

7. Hardway Bingo
   - Gray
   - $500

8. Letter "F"
   - Olive
   - $1,199 + Pick a Present!

9. Christmas Tree w/ Presents
   - Brown
   - $2,500

10. Double Bingo
    - Red
    - $500

11. Letter "T"
    - Purple
    - $1,199 + Pick a Present!

12. DOUBLE ACTION
    - 33#s or less win $100,000
    - 34#s pays $10,000
    - 35#s pays $500
    - 36#s pays $500
    - 37#s pays $400
    - 38#s pays $300

13. BONANZA
    - 48#s or less win PROGRESSIVE
    - 49-52#s pays $1,199
    - 53#s+ = consolation

14. Hardway Bingo
    - Black
    - $500

15. Letter "S"
    - Aqua
    - $1,199 + Pick a Present!

16. Double Bingo
    - Blue Striped
    - $500

17. Double Bingo
    - Orange Striped
    - $500

18. COVERALL
    - Green Striped
    - $5,000
    - $1,199 2nd chance!